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House

Hospitality Packages for Wales 
2016 Rugby Autumn Internationals

§

Park House is an award winning modern Welsh restaurant & wine bar that was established in 
2005.  We are passionate about quality ingredients and seek to emphasise the wonderful aspects 
of our local Welsh nature.   Our mission is to create dishes that involve texture, f lavour and 
excitement whilst matching perfectly with our passion – wine.

Our food style is modern British and we focus on the best of British produce that is sourced 
from both the land and sea. 

Park House Restaurant is housed in a stunning Gothic style mansion house located in the heart 
of Cardiff ’s old district.   The property was built in 1874 by the wealthy Marquess of Bute, who 
commissioned the first of the great docks, which transformed the Cardiff from a sleepy town 
into a modern, prosperous city.

Call Bruce is the hub for high-end brands and their clients. We focus on creating and maintain-
ing highly effective relationships for both brands and clients, delivering outstanding experiences 
and endorsements to our wide and diverse network.

All Hospitality Packages include the following:

 *  Private room & Bar with audio visual before and after match
 *  Category A Premium Ticket 
 *  Champagne on arrival
 *  3 course sit down menu served pre match
 *  Selection of Premium wines and craft beers
 *  Complimentary bar served 3 hours before kickoff & 1.5 hours 
    after the final whistle
 *  Welsh Rugby International Player Appearance and Q&A  
 *  Post match Savouries
 *  Unique player gift
 *  Dedicated Host 

www.parkhouserestaurant.co.uk
www.call-bruce.co.uk
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Park
House     

Autumn International 
Prices & Itinerary

prices include VAT and are per person

Wales v Australia  
Saturday 5th November 2016, 2.30pm Kickoff

Hospitality Package          £325
With Welsh Rugby International, Rhys Williams
Events starts at 11.30am with lunch served at 12.00am
Pre-match Speaker : 1pm – 1.30pm
Post match savouries at 4.30pm with post match speaker at 4.45pm
Bar Closes : 5.30pm

Ticket & Lunch Package         £135
Includes Category A ticket and 3 Course Lunch at Park House
Unique Signed Welsh Rugby Picture worth £69

Wales V Argentina
Saturday 12th November 2016, 5.30pm Kickoff

Ticket & Lunch Package         £99
Includes Category A ticket and 3 Course Lunch at Park House
Unique Signed Welsh Rugby Picture worth £69

Wales V Japan
Saturday 19th November 2016, 2.30pm Kickoff

Ticket & Lunch Package         £99
Includes Category A ticket and 3 Course Lunch at Park House
Unique Signed Welsh Rugby Picture worth £69

Wales V South Africa 
Saturday 26th November 2016, 5.30pm Kickoff

Hospitality Package          £325
With Welsh Rugby International and Voice of Rugby, Eddie Butler
Events starts at 2.30pm with lunch served at 3.00pm
Pre match Speaker : 4pm – 4.30pm
Post match savouries at 7.15pm with post match speaker at 7.30pm
Bar Closes : 8.30pm

Ticket & Lunch Package         £135
Includes Category A ticket and 3 Course Lunch at Park House
Unique Signed Welsh Rugby Picture worth £69



Park
House The Menu
To Start

    Cornish Crab & Scottish Langoustine    
herb potato gnocchi - curried caulif lower

          Blue Hare Suet Pudding     
game consommé 

            Braised Boccadon Farm Rose Veal      
roast squash - anchovies - sage

     King Scallop & Foie Gras     
macloed black pudding - pedro ximenez caramel

       Courgette & Pepper Pastilla     
spiced aubergine - mint yougurt

 
To Follow

       Wild Line Caught Sea Bass     
crab apples - textures of parsnip - girolles - lobster bisque

         Roast Highland Grouse     
date purée - baby leek - oats –  foie gras - lavender

Autumn Truffle Risotto
mushroom cream

            Fillet of Dry Aged Devon Black Angus Beef   
 yukon gold - comte - pancetta - curly kale - shallot textures - sweetbreads

Saddle of  Vale of Glamorgan Lamb
croquette - foraged greens - caulif lower textures - penderyn whisky jus
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To Finish
        Dark Chocolate Marquis

hazelnut praline - golden raisins

                  Braeburn Apple Parfait
pecan toffee - salted caramel

    
          Cannelloni of Apricot

italian meringue - bergamot & lemongrass sorbet

            Selection of Welsh & English Cheeses 
served with matched accompaniments 

     Head Chef :  Iain Inman

      
 



To book call 
ParkHouse on 02920 224343

or 
Call Bruce on 02920 444031
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Six Nations International 
Prices & Itinerary

prices include VAT and are per person

Wales v England
Saturday 11th February 2017, 4.50pm Kickoff

Hospitality Package          £795
With Welsh Rugby International
Events starts at 1.30pm with 4 course lunch served at 2pm
Pre-match Speaker : 3.30pm 
Post match savouries at 7pm with post match speaker at 7.15pm
Bar Closes : 8pm

Wales v Ireland
Friday 10th March 2017, 8.50pm Kickoff

Hospitality Package          £549
With Welsh Rugby International
Events starts at 6pm with 4 course dinner served at 6.30pm
Pre-match Speaker : 7.30pm
Post match savouries at 11pm with post match speaker at 11.15pm
Bar Closes : Midnight


